Capturing your special day through
candid and formal portraiture, InSight
Photography is the perfect photographer
to hire for your wedding. Being a former
wedding coordinator, Vicky Hoffman,
knows from inside out what your needs
are on your special day. With InSight
Photography you can simply enjoy your
day knowing that those important shots
and the small details will all be captured.
Your Engagement Portrait Session sets
the stage for your wedding day. We take
time to get acquainted and to talk about
the details of your wedding day, while
capturing the love and joy you share.
Building a relationship, builds trust and
that trust creates portraits with that
added spark… that extra ounce of shine!

Clothing Decisions for
Engagement Portraits
Solid colors are extremely important..
Solid colors draw the attention to the
focal point of your portrait, your face,
rather than causing distraction with
busy patterns, stripes, and bright
colors. Color coordination lends
harmony. While all clothing does not
have to match, the colors should be
harmonious, so that one person will not
dominate the scene.
Long sleeves are best.

Gift Certificates
We encourage you to actively use our gift
certificate program. Certificates are available in any denomination and can be used
toward any of our products, even you bridal
package!

Bridal
Packages

Gift Certificates can be obtained one of
two ways…
•

We provide you, or the person who is
answering the question, “What do the
bride and groom need?”, with
certificates to give to your friends and
family. Your friends and family then contact us to arrange payment and activation of the certificate.

•

Your friends and family can call us
directly and we will mail them the
certificate so they can personalize it
before the big day.

Portrait Planning Consultation
Prior to the wedding we will create a
list of all the portraits that you wish to
have taken on you wedding day so that
you can relax and enjoy yourself.

On-Site Assessment of Locations
To ensure successful wedding portraits,
we will visit wedding day locations prior
to the big day. This way we have knowledge of special features, lighting, and
available resources to help make your
portraits truly memorable.

InSight
Photography
(661) 823-8107
www.insightfulportraits.com

InSight Photography
Hourly Rate
$150/hour (2 hour minimum)
Combined with a complete disk of images ($400)
this is a popular choice!

Bridal Packages
6 hours
8 hours
10 hours

$1500
$1750
$2000

All packages include…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An engagement sitting,
Studio editing of ALL images
$200 portrait/album credit*
Unlimited locations
On-Site Assessment of Locations
Photographers assistant
Online Album of images
Online Album Announcements- given to guests
at the wedding
A high resolution CD of ALL wedding images.

50% deposit required to
reserve wedding date.
A la carte menu…
8x10 engagement portrait matted in an 16x20
frame for guests to sign- $150**
Thank You Wallets48 wallets- $45 96 wallets- $90
Custom Albums- see details to the right…
See Portrait Pricing brochure for portrait prices.
Travel Charge for weddings outside
of Tehachapi- prices vary ask for details.
*Cannot be used toward time/labor charges for custom albums.

**Print credit may not be used toward purchase.

InSight Photography’s
Custom Albums
Artistically designed and beautifully
constructed, custom albums are the perfect
way to remember and share your beautiful day.
These hardbound, professionally printed
albums include all the details of your wedding
day. You choose the portraits that are
included and any poems, dedications and
other details you wish. InSight Photography will
design your book for you.
Have your photo on the front of your
album with the Custom Hard Cover Album or
enjoy the sleek faux suede cover that comes in
black or dark blue with optional silver or gold
stamping with the Suede Hard Cover Album.
Our Soft Cover Albums are the
perfect thank you gifts for your family and
bridal party. Create special albums for each
individual person with a personalized selection
of photographs you know they would especially
enjoy or simply order multiple copies of the
same album and enjoy the reduced cost.

InSight Photography
21250 Traveller Pl.
Tehachapi, CA 93561
(661) 823-8107
insightphotography@creativewireless.net

www.insightfulportraits.com

Album Pricing
5x5 Custom Suede Hard Cover
$125
8x8 Custom Suede Hard Cover
$200
10x10 Custom Suede Hard Cover
$275
8.5 x 11 Custom Suede Hard Cover
$300
11 x 8.5 Custom Suede Hard Cover
$300
Cover can be blank or include
gold or silver stamping of names and date
5x5 Custom Hard Cover
$150
8x8 Custom Hard Cover
$225
10x10 Custom Hard Cover
$300
8.5 x 11 Custom Hard Cover
$325
11 x 8.5 Custom Hard Cover
$325
Cover includes custom background,
photograph and/or names and date.
5.5 x 5.5 Soft Cover Books
$80
8.5 x 8.5 Soft Cover Books
$125
7.75 x 10 Soft Cover Books
$175
Cover includes a custom background,
photograph and/or the names and date.
Pioneer Album 12x12
$50
(doesn't include portraits)
Creation Fee: $40 per hour.
Books include 20 pages.
$7 per page for additional pages.
Additional copies of books are sold without time
and labor charges.

Additional copies of books are sold without
time and labor charges
Above prices include silver or gold stamping
on cover (hard covers books only).
Above prices include portraits.
Above prices do not include photographers
time to design albums.

